
Friday 21st In these busy days preparing for Christ’s birthday 
may we remember those elsewhere enduring fear, 
repression, untreated disease, hunger and cold. 

 
Saturday 22nd Thanksgiving for volunteers and donators arranging 

gift boxes for the needy and lonely in our 
community. 

 
Sunday 23rd As we celebrate Christmas with carol services, 

help us truely to remember the birth of Jesus. 
 
Monday 24th For all the crib and midnight communion services.  

In this busy world may the real meaning of 
Christmas radiate in our lives. 

  
Tuesday 25th CHRISTMAS DAY.  We praise you for the carols we 

sing and the joy we share in celebrating Jesus’s 
coming.  May we be humble and loving like Him. 

 
Wednesday 26th Thanksgiving and blessings to our clergy and their 

families.  May they find happy respite after all 
their recent hard work.    

 
Thursday 27th Let us be thankful for whatever love and laughter  

comes our way and be mindful of those who sadly 
do not enjoy these blessings. 

 
Friday 28th For the people of The Orchards and Margaret 

Marsh.  Bless them all. 
 
Saturday 29th For the retired that they may feel fulfilled and 

able to look forward to every day. 
 
Sunday 30th Team Service at St John’s, Enmore Green.  We 

pray that we may feel uplifted by our shared 
worship. 

 
Monday 31st At the close of the year may we find personal 

space to take stock of our Christian attitudes and 
how we might improve them next year. 

 

 

 

Praying for One Another 

in the Shaftesbury Team. 

 
December 2018 

 
 

 

Give us grace to address you 
with all our hearts, 

as well as with our lips. 
Jane Austen 1775-1817 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 
 
 
 

 

Would sidesmen at each church please arrange 

distribution to congregations ASAP.  Thank you 

 

If you would like to receive this sheet via e-mail, please contact 

Barbara Priest at: office@shaftesburyCoE.org.uk  or phone:  

01747-853060 
 

If you would like a particular item included for prayer, 
please contact Gwenda Porter via e-mail: 

jbporter74@gmail.com  or phone: 01747-850670 
  or phone:  01747-850670 

 

mailto:jbporter74@gmail.com


 
 
Saturday 1st  During Advent, help us listen to you Lord, 

especially when we are so busy, to find a quiet 
time to contemplate Advent’s meaning.  

 
Sunday 2nd We praise you for this Advent Sunday when we 

remember the coming of Christ into our lives so 
that we may have hope. 

 
Monday 3rd Shaftesbury late night Christmas shopping.  May 

we find joy in considering what our loved ones 
might need. 

 
Tuesday 4th Thinking of our care homes where so much care 

an attention is given to our older people. 
 
Wednesday 5th For the hidden poverty of hunger in our 

communities. May victims feel able to seek help 
and support to resolve their dreadful situation. 

 
Thursday 6th For those in our communities whose lives have 

been ruined by addiction that they gain strength 
and be offered support. 

 
Friday 7th  Westminster Hospital. Thanks for the sensitive 

care which staff offer to patients.  Praying for 
patients having life-changing decisions to make. 

 
Saturday 8th For those facing times of stress or loss or with 

vital decisions to take.  
 
Sunday 9th As we worship together may we feel spiritually 

refreshed and prepared for the week ahead. 
 
Monday 10th Thanksgiving for all bell ringers, musicians and 

choristers who work diligently all the year but 
especially at Christmas. 

Tuesday 11th For the anguish and pain of the mentally ill and 
all who care for them that they feel comforted 
and supported in their struggles.  

 
Wednesday 12th For our homes and all our relationshios there.  

May they be supported by Your love, care and 
understanding. 

 
Thursday 13th For ourselves and all our lives mean and what 

we may now be facing.  May Christ’s gentle 
love guide our footsteps. 

 
Friday 14th For all with authority over children and young 

people - to care deeply with love and wisdom.  
 
Saturday 15th We offer up our joys and humble gratitude for 

those things making us feel so blessed. 
 
Sunday 16th For families in financial difficulties – help them 

find ways to give joy to children, find peace 
and resolve their problems.  

 
Monday 17th Forgive us when we have been hasty in 

condemning the well-meant actions of others.  
 
Tuesday 18th Thanksgiving for the freedom we enjoy in this 

country compared with so much inhumanity 
suffered in so many other countries.  

 
Wednesday 19th We offer up our times of disquiet.  The 

unspoken suffering and challenges.  May we 
find from You inner peace, and eventually 
resolve our problems. 

 
Thursday 20th Town councillors and leaders to exercise 

wisdom, integrity and empathy in discharging 
their responsibilities.  

 


